
 

 

DERIVATIONS 

1. Many people believe that the worst crimes are murder and other (violence, violent) acts. عنيف 

2. There would be a (chaotic, chaos) situation in society if there is no (law, legal) systems. فوضوي    

3. He left the court a free man because he proved that he was (innocent, innocence). بريء 

4. The jury said he was not (quilt, guilty). مذنب 

5. My weekly (earn, earnings) are twice as much as they were last year. ايرادات 

6. A huge earthquake caused the (destruction, destroy) of Agadir, Morocco, in 1960. دمار 

7. Two (disaster, disastrous) potato crops led to mass starvation in Ireland. كارثي 

8. The (majority, major) of the world’s migrants move to find a better life. 

9. The people of Tristan da Cunha left because of volcanic (act, activity) نشاط. 

10. The (economic, economy) success of the 1960s and 1970s was funded by oil. اقتصادي 

11. These workers were able to find a better life and help the (develop, development) of the region. تطوير 

12. Some human activities are (destroying, destruction) the natural world. تدمر 

13. Unemployment is falling as more people find (permanent, permanently) work. دائم    

14. Average (earn, earnings) are expected to double in the next ten years. ايرادات 

15. It has been a (disastrous, disaster) year for the tea industry. كارثية 

16. Storms caused the (destroyed, destruction) of most of the crops. دمار 

17. Many people find out about the world by reading a (day, daily) newspaper. يومية 

18. During the storm, there were (chaos, chaotic) scenes in the city. فوضوية 

19. Omar felt (guilt, guilty) even though the accident was not his fault. مذنب 

20. The (major, majority) of people never commit a crime. غالبية 

21. No rain has fallen in the region for two weeks. This has had a (disaster, disastrous) effect on the crops. كارثي 

22. And because there was no clean drinking water, (infect, infections) spread very quickly through the population.   امراض معدية

23. Deir ez-Zour is an area of great (nature, natural) beauty. طبيعي 

24. Careless drivers can seriously (threat, threaten) the safety of pedestrians. يهدد 

25. In y city there is a wide (vary, variety) of entertainments to choose from. تنوع 

26. I’d like to live in a small (peaceful, peace) village near the sea. وديعة 

27. The storm damage is a lasting (remind, reminder) of the power of nature. تذكرة 

28. I’ll never forget the (excitement, excite) I felt on my first day at school. اثارة 

29. The (construction, construct) of the dam involved the (destroy, destruction) of many (history, historical) building.   دمار

30. The date for the (complete, completion) of the dam project is 2009. انهاء / اكمال 

31. The cost of the dam project has risen partly because (build, builders)بناؤون have worked very slowly and     

      partly because of (inefficient, inefficiency). عدم كفاءة 

 

 



 

 

32. Some of the most important (history, historical) تاريخية sites in the world will be destroyed if the sea levels  

      rise as expected in the next 100 years. The (destroy, destruction)دمار will be particularly serious in low-lying  

      cities, such as Venice in Italy. 

33. Some of the (build, buildings) أبنية  have already been damaged by the floods which regularly hit the city. In some  

       places (archaeologists, archaeology) أثرية are working against the clock to explore sites before they are lost beneath  

       the water forever. Cities like London are planning the (construct, construction) بناء   of new flood defence schemes.  

34. My sister is a very (able, ability) قادرة student. 

35. To my (amazement, amazing) يذهول  I got over 90% in the exam. 

36. Many children find you animals (appeal, appealing). جذابة 

37. When she said that she was leaving, we just stared at her in (astonished, astonishment). دهشة 

38. I have never been very good at (mathematics, mathematical). رياضيات 

39. I enjoy listening to all kinds of (music, musical). الموسيقى 

40. Sport has increased greatly in (popular, popularity). شعبية 

41. The more you practise, the more (skilful, skill) you will become. ماهر 

42. My father is one of the most (skilful, skill) drivers I know. ماهر 

43. Traditional music has lost some of its (popular, popularity) among young people. شعبية 

44. Samer was a very (talented, talent) jazz trumpet player. موهوب   

45. He has an amazing (ability, able) to multiply large numbers in his head. مقدرة    

46. I’d like to be an (archaeologist, archaeology) when I leave university.عالم اثار 

47. My brother is (talented, talent) موهوب in many different ways. He is a (mathematical, mathematics)رياضي  

      genius but also has great (music, musical)  موسيقيةability. The whole family was (astonished, astonish) when  

      he won the first prize in a competition for young composers. 

48. My sister was never (able, ability)  قادرةto do paint or draw well until anew and very (skilful, skill) ماهرة  

      teacher arrived at school. Since then, my sister’s progress has been (amaze, amazing)مذهل, and art has grown  

      in (popular, popularity) شعبية throughout the school. 

49. My brother is a very (talent, talented) basketball player. His greatest strength is his (able, ability) to change direction. 

50. Only certain kinds of people have (mathematical, mathematics) brains. 

51. The earthquake caused terrible (destruction, destroy) across the country. 

52. Water sports are increasing in (popularity, popular) every year. 

53. Many important (history, historical) events have taken place here in the last 500 years. 

54. She’s very (skilful, skill) at drawing and painting.   


